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Tbc Kortison Tractor is taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life; it is solving the labor
problem; it is reducing the cost of preparing
land by almost one half of what it was with
horses; and if js saving one third to one half
of (ho farmer's time; and making farm life
more attractive.
The Kortison will run your threshing machine
.and at the most oppoitunc time for you. It
will operate the milking machines, saw your
wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and take
care of every kind of belt work.
And don't forget.it will plow six to eight
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plows
with case.

Thus the Kortison is the ideal year-round trac¬
tor. It will pay for its fall and winter keep in
many ways.
There's a big story to tell you about the Ford-
son.and n true one.come in und get the facts.
Or, if you prefer, telephone or drop us u card
and we wdl bring them to you.

MINERAL MOTOR COMPANY. Inc.
lilt Stoor (l»p, I'coiilniloo (Up. Norton fail Cocburn

Appalachia
Mrs J. M. IViHlleton.of Sent-

tit', Wash., whi> has I.i visit-
ing hor sister, Mm L II Lyons
and family here, left for In r far
away western homo this morn¬
ing, Although Mrs. IVuidloton
is nearly seventy years of ngo
she Hindu the entire trip alone.

Mrs. C. 0, Thomas ami family
wore called to Kingsporl last
week to attend (lie funeral of
T. J. Moody, father of Mrs
Thomas, who hud been Blubbed
to death by a in iii Who ii is said
quarreled with Mr. Mood) ovor
ii trivial ulfair,
Edward nod Martin l>. Col¬

lier, students at I.. I< I., IVii
ningtou lap, were the w eek- nil
guests of friends in Appalnchiu.
Charles Guntner'd new stone

house on the south end of spruoo
street is about completed and
looks inviting and comfortable,
nestled out liiere amid the trees
and rhododendrons near one of
the used-to-be most rugged for
ohis of this section, but which
bids fair now to become u
densely populated district.
The three Kuwbush children,

who were left orphans last week
when their mother, Mrs. Harth
ine Kuwbush passed away, have
been very fortunate in being
given good comfortable homes.
Victor, eldest son is living with
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. thus, who
it is said w ish to adopt him into
their family. Little Mish Ar
tense und younger brother, Or-
ville, have* been given n home
with their sister, Mrs. B. F
Williams, of Appalachia.
The cases of diphtheria re¬

ported hero, it is said, are well
under way und fast dying out.

Miss Blanche Adams delight¬
fully entertained a number of
her friends at a parly in the
home of her sister, Mrs. Dan
Moody on Friday night. (Limes
were pluyed und u most eujoy-1
able time reported. Befresh.j
moots of hot chocolate, cuke,
fruits and candies were served.
Those present were: Misses
Kmma-Lou Jumev, Marian Ilol-
ley, Grace Jackson, Mamie
Honeycutt, Gladys ami Rubv
Matins, Naomi Junes, Uuth

Pauiiull, Kosu itoinn Duffy
ttoj s wore: Kolli«) Mölbis, Uoy
Dnuyns, lialpli Kader, Robert
Itendricks, Terry lloneyoult,
A.Irian Andes,.
Programs nrp being arranged

for Christinas treoH, IrenIm ami
entertainments in the 8umla\
bcIiooIh of iIn; town.
The primary grades of tbe

public school will give short
ChunkHgiviug exercises Weil
ncBitdy afternoon and night.
The Unfailing touches are he¬

im; put oil the new high Bohool
hnihbng which is a delight to
pupils, patrons and faculty, as
he el,I building is too much
crowded for comfort, and can
not accommodate the large
uinnher of ml pi la enrolled.

...

Miss Marscc Gives
"Tacky" Party

Mi-.- Hertha M arson enter¬
tained a number of her friouds
Monday, Nov. 7th, with a tacky
party in honor of Miss Eula
I'nokett, who leaven in u few
days for N'ew York City.['bo puny met at the l'enning-
ton Pharmacy at 7 o'clock.
From there they went to I'orlo's
Cufo, the post office, Quinley
und Thompson's, Hotel Pen¬
nington and finally to the depot
to await the arrival of the train.
W hen number twenty-four ar¬
rived most of the party boarded
the train and passed through
the day coach canning much
amusement among the passen:
gern. Leaving the depot the
party then made their way to
the home of Misa Mnrseo where
they wore welcomed by Uncle
Put and Aunt Mary.

\S'hon the parly was final!)
suttlcd comfortably tho fun be
gun. Numerous funny games
were played such as "I'op and
Pickle," "Clap in and Clap
Out," "V.'inkin'" and various
other*. Ye Old Virginia Heol
was dancod to the uccompani
ment of hand clapping and
stiunpiug of feet.
Josephine Nebns won tho

prtzo for being tho most tacky
girl while Wort Zion was tho
lack lest boy.hoing a fair imi¬
tation of Chas. Chaplin. Prizes
awarded were a large box of
talcum powder and a cob pipe.
Tho hostess wore alovoly out-

fit consisting of a roso colored
skirt, blue voilo wnist, blue sash,
whito hose nnd white shoes,
green cont lined with yellow
and a blue hat trimmed with
black ostrich feathers and rose
streamers. Tho honor guest,
Miss Tnckett, wore a red calico
apron, yellow hose, white shoes,
blue hat and a rose colored
scarf. Miss Vanhuss hud an

exquisite combination of colors
.black shoes, green hoBO, white
skirt, black waist, blue coat and
a red hat turned smartly up in
tho back and trimmed with grey
(lowers and black feathers Doc
Yeary wore a full dress still
made of grass sacks. .Miss doe
Nohns woretylovely waist made
from a patch work quilt, grey
skirt, red hat with a large red
plume drooping gracefully over
thecrowu and Blinding the eyes
As she could nut tell about
tho weather she brought along
a rain slick. Miss Elizabeth
Crowell wore tl lovely evening
creation of brown skirt, red
waist, red yarn hose, black bat
and shell rimmed "specks."
Those present were: Misses

VanlrUss, Tuckett, Denny, Kel¬
ly, Nohns, Wynil, Kagers, Kor
eslor, dish, Crowell, V*< rdu ami
\*era King, Adit King, Young,
Marsee; Mesdilllles Matcher ami
Anderson, and Messrs. Sma ley
Itrooks, Walker, King, NTeurv,
Hall. Russell, Fry, /ion, Well's,
Forester, Fleeiior, Homey, Par-
sons, Nelms, Thompson, Ander¬
son and Kelly.

Powell Valley News

Appoints Shepherd.
Appalachia, Vu Nov IG

It. J. Shepherd has been ap¬
pointed postmaster to succeed
S. 8. Itrooks. Mr Itrooks has
been postmaster here fur eighl
years and bus been a fail hi ill,
Competent olllcial during thai
time. Mr Shepherd is well
known to the people here, hav¬
ing lived in Ibis vicinity for n
number of years. lie w is for¬
merly connected with the Vir¬
ginia Iron,Coal & Coke Coiupti
ny, of Ininan, V i Mr. Shep¬herd will take charge of the of¬
fice November 21.

Every time we try lo lay up
something for n rainy day ii
premature rain comes along
and washes it all away. This
business oi conlinti illy starling I
all over again possesses merits,
though.. It prevents us good
men from contracting those
vicious habits of the idle rieb.

The men who nr< now accom¬

plishing great thing-, began life
in the proper way. They never

neglected the little things.
The bustler takes what life

has in store for Iii 111 and Iben
goes out and gathers in a little
more.

When BOItie people reach the
top of the ladderof success hoy
climb down again to see if any¬
thing bun been overlooked.

Our idea of a real diplomat is
a fellow who can keep ,i woman
from spilling the bonus when
she has a spicy secret to tell.

Wo have a profound respect
for the wisdom and sagaeit > of
a certain citizen of tins town.
He frankly admits that he
don't know it all.

Wise people seldom allow
themselves to become disap¬
pointed. When things do not

go to suit them they either lind
the remedy or make it conve¬
nient to be satisfied with them
as they are.

If you don't like your neigh¬
bor and want him to move, be¬
gin telling your troubles to him
euch day. He'll soon get
enough.
That college professor who

remarked that ninety per cent,
of the women are ugly is a dis¬
appointed old bird. Most of the
editors forgot to mention his
name.

There is plenty of room at tin-
top of the ludder, hut many peo¬
ple object to the exertion of
climbing.
The great trouble with golden

opportunities is the fact that
they seldom tarry long enough
to catch them.

Tho oino gioes up Iho hoarding of Iho clod
And aulumn's golden bowl U britnming o'er;
A peace is in tho air o>hero pino trees nod;
A silence croons where summer sang before.
And {odder shocks, liko sentinels on guard.
Stand walchfullu throuqh wind and rain and

cold;
A noiseless beo alights on broken shard
But bud and blcöm aro gone.Iho gear is old

Presidential Proclamations
Prepared With Care.

Are

St ,te Orp.irti.ienJ SpvcinllEt Dnwi
Them Up Uitoie Tliey Are Submit,

ted for Prccfclentlal Signature.

It 1- ll instill;!- iii suppose itutI llll'
11111. ti ,i I Thanksgiving proclamation
nf the President of tin- United
sum s is Hhvsy« written i»r dictated by
ll.<- President. As ii matter uf flirt,
.il.. .lit all lite President lm« to do with

Israeli oa Jim I, 1703, nml »Ol apart
the following Feb. to as n day for
thanksgiving ami prayer.
Any one who desires to sit all thii

Thanksgiving proclnniallonii Issued by
Presidents of tin- United States will
nml them preserved in red leather
volumes in the Hinte department.

Borna years ago, observes u writer
of national reputation, I hail tlie ran

pleasure of hating nil official of flu
State depnrtineiil show to mis tin
proclamations Issued relative n
Thanksgiving day. Tliey nr.- all
handsomely bound in red leather
keepers, nml It was gratifying to .

«Uli what caire ihcae documents wi

kept. Kyen the one Issued by I'll
di nt fleorge Washington was liiere
all It- glory, lint It was um i-oiie.'

v- v%7

\\J'lYV,\ /H.nft.rltxi Ufc|ft*lS«jtifl4 utIsaXIa o^t^t M\Ä*\^je\lu^ I'.vU^vO

ii to sIrii id- inline to it. The aettcu
roiiipoiiition of the Thanksgiving proc-
lliimuloii Is the work of a specialist In
the Slate department at Washington.
Ho enden vors, year after >i'ar. to ex¬

press practically the same sentiments
in mi entirely new way. or at least
without reiieattiiK verbatim anything
thin hud been wild In previous Thanks-
glvlng proclamations. And. ns may he
readll} linderst.I. tilts task Ik be¬
coming more .ttiti.-nlt with each sue'

Iiik " November holiday, as u was oh
served on i-'eh. ll". 170S, and date
January, ITP.Y
The other Presidents Intennlltenl-

ly or occasionally proclaimed Ho¬
of prayer, und I was Various In know
Just what engaged tin' ntiontltni o
President jiunes Madison In ISIO, Jus
IUI yours ago, and It lias. In part,
these Koral lines:

"Tlio day In- -el apart on whirl
may have opportunity of voluntarily

?U<nC^tOt\ trtxcU^t. cf tlV U~.tU. ft»tli >U TUnwwnlt to «Jt (SJ^ltw.)
f.-*utvtj <X\v<C £i*savrkvna3<^ui a^wtU/itt |'.i y-1...1 .^mutw« ^-tlK.V* And
v.utii itattl I» >et a jv. .1. as\di of-xrut iL~s- J y tin. vUvi. ft

I~io~-J -tatl Cv» O, rf.-..j .i, j-ult*. *JfwL»,fuiJ,vsWj Cvfi. Jsi'S'J'e ""'

day of re-
Blctm

nhnual call for
und thanksgiving.

'Iii,- flrst Thanksgiving proclaiau
ilea ever Issued by a President of
the United Sillies was signed by
OeorRe Washington, and tin- original
document Is preserved In the library
nf tin- Sinti- departinent. 'tin- tlr-i
draft of tin- proclnttintlnn started off:
"In tin- eulaiiiillea whleh afflict so

many of tlx- nutlous;" but Attorney-
r,i.ml Kdward Randolph did not

offering at tin- lame lime hi lb
respective religious assemblies th
hiimble »dorn IIon of tho (Ireiit Sov¬
ereign of Ii«- Universe, of confessing
I heir sins ami transgressions and of
strengthening tlielr vows of repent mice
nml amendment. . . . They will be
Invited by the same solemn nceaalon
to inll to mind the distlnRuislieil
favors ronferred on tin- American
lienple In Iholr security ami hi tlie
vletorlns which hove so powerfully

1M Ot^lwvi^vjtuvftjl J^vcaui^tfu t«d,{U\L
''. "*{u M«nra t«t< a^,,At b ttuu two«-Ui

r$0'#?&fch ** fitf°»^^«^ j^(t'^^^P^^^* t(^iü.^AH~^<2^*L«xL^d. 4vuulj^ .

'( i'ipZjj::' , ^^i«l<<*vl 'W* l~**t**it*MU e{tt*t«6j«t. ftxtts «j
if vi-jr ^L&ts^c*1

approve of such a Rloomy begthnlnf
for u ThnuksitlvltiR messiRe, so he
rhniieeil tt to "Wlien we review tlie
rnlniuttles which aitiiet si, many other
lull leas, the pre-etit cnndltlon of the
1'niit-d siates offers much mutter of
ciatsolatltai ami satisfaction."
Kven this sentence was ehahsed,

r,'iMitiiii. corrccieil, revised. modi-
Hell ami altered several times by
vim tons members of the cabinet to
whom It was submitted, hut ll was

contributed to tin- defense ami protec¬tion of our country.to safety BRalnstdangers from abroad.';
While George' Washington origi¬nated tin- custom of Thanksgiving,

many or his Immediate successors did
not follow Ids example, nml It was
not mull Abraham IJncolu became
President lbs I tin- annual Thnnksgtv-tin; as a November holiday became a
regular Institution In the United
Slates.

TURKEY IS AMERICAN.

Tin- turkej is a genuine American
nml not what his name would Imply.
Who that has spent Iiis youth In a tur¬
key raising community falls to re<og-
nlte the dlgu'tv of the turkey cock
wl.ili. with wings loose, he wulks
through his domain with ids obedient
flocks of followers) U tho turkey la

not our bird of paradise It Is certain
that his presence contributes much to¬
ward making a paradise of our homes
on Thanksgiving day.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Never let d»y nor nl«hi unhmiow'd psai,nut still r«raemt>»r what Hit Ixinl hstiidone. .aHAKtMf-KARJB,

Basket Ball
Schedule

Wednesday, November UtiBig SUmio ts, Cocburn ii BlgSuLAppalachia v*. East Rtoi»,i¥2jTNorton vs. Wim », \vi." "
Saturday, November 2tih.

Illg Stoiro vs. Norton ai n.,,,,Baal Sinne vs. Coeburn at Km! <.Appalaclila vs. Wise a) a| ,!,, j "

Wednesday, November 29ih.
Big Stonu vs. WK.. ai |||. siB|.Bast Stone Vs. Null,.11 :,i \,,.,',','Appalaclila vs. Coeburn nl Cuebani

Saturday, December !rj.
Appilaehia vs. Wise :,i «
Bast Stone vs. Big st,.. . Kl,, s.Norton vs. Cocburn al Norton

Wednesday, December 7ih.
Norton vs. Coeburn at C'oebumBig Stone vs. Kaal Htoix at |;|. ...

Saturday, December lOih.
Baal Slene vs. Wiseat WiseAppalachia vs. Iii« Stone»i \mlvh

Wednesday, December Hih
Appalachia vs. Dig Stone at |likr Sll)1(

Big Stone Gap District M. E
Church, South.

Kiwi Hound.
II. Inibodun s( IiiiImmIcii S"o,[ii. A|l|ialacliia\.., V',i:t Slonega at Slonrga h.
i I. Knil l at Osaka I
16. Coelmru Clr. at MaytOKii,i)t<r I.) III«, Cocburn Statine \,,v ||,,17. Wise Cir. at Pound n«,< i;,iiIS. Wise Stalinn |,,
in. 'ruin's Creek at Tom's.

Creek Ii,.. >i| gj.Jo. Norton Stntlon|..
31. Hungannonal lliiiiguiiiiini

. I>|< :lt.J..il9». < llntili|tort :.t lniiliil.l .I,,, i.<93. Niekelsville al Karluv's
t Impel . Iin -.

.I. Gate City Clr. at Web¬
ber's Clinpol l,. v,

85. (Into City Station ,li.irj».'ii KlngsnortCir.al Kpwnttli .lin up,37. Ivliigsport Station Im r, |..
N. It..Let pastors make .ill l.v.,1 ir.rarigomeiits. Announce piari- ami ln>uiof quarterly coufonuicu a veld .n i... ,i

in>: ipiarlerly eonfeienee Cm Siiml»whenever |s>ssllilo.
E. A SIIUliAII Y

Special Offer to Subscribers.
For n limit'it time wn will

giyö n yi'nrfs subscription lo
thcHotilliorn Agriculturist with*
but charge to litt> stihsi riher,
now or obi, who asks for it
when paying a vnui's Subscrip.
lion in the Big S one Clap I'osti
'rhu.populurli.ji of the Saul lierri
Agriculturist is shown \<\ its
circulm i-.Vn, winch now cxesedii
375,000.
This oiler is inl.lyii for our

farmer friends, who ate urged
to iuko lidvniilngu of it at uncdj
because wo have bills a certain
iiumber of subscriptions u'liich
we can give free in this « ,i.

When they nre used this offir
will be withdrawn. First c ui
first served.

Walk n mile before breakfast
evory morning and you will Im¬
prove your appetite. Villi «iil
also aitl the grocer, the butcher
and the shoe dealer.

Soviet Russin bids lligll f"r
recognition It oilers in pity
the debts of OS irdotn.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ul Ihc Eye, liar. Kn<
and 1 lirual.

Will be lu Appalaohia lliST Htll'O
in each mouth until it I'. M.

BRISTOL. TBNN..VA.

Civil and Mining1 Enginoors
Big Stono (Jap. Va. Harlan,Ky

Itopoi ts ami estimates on Coal anil 'Hal¬
ber Lands. Design and I'laoa öf Coal uid
Coke Planta, Land, Italtroad aid Mini'
Kngineerlug, Bleetrio blue printing.

STEVENSON CIIAf'TPR Nu. I«
R. A. M.

Meets third Thuiatlay ol eaejimonth at 8 p. m. Maaoiite llall
Vlalttng companions s*el.1

i'. i). VanOoiiuku, II. I*.
.1. II. Matiibws. Secy.

BIO STONE QAP LOUlii: No.2(l$
A. V. 4 A. M.

Meets second Thuratlay of !'
'mouth al 8 p. m, Maaonk Hall,
Visiting brethren weleohsi.

II. II. Si.i.mc, IV M
.1. II. Mathbv -. Se.

Dr. J. A. Gilnier
Physician and Surgeon

OPKICB.Up stairs in Kelly Build!
iieU door to Monte Yisla llotsl,

Bier Slone Gap. Vn.

Dr. G. O. Höneycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Olli. ,- In Willis Unllding ovei MlUua.

Drug Store


